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Wekesa O. Madzimoyo is co-director of AYA EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 
which is based in the Atlanta, GA Metro area and which operates nationally and 
internationally. He is a widely known educator, public speaker, facilitator, 
consultant, storyteller, and photographer.

Areas of Interest: 

Hfealing from thfe psychic and femotional wounds of Opprfession – aka Warriors-
Hfealfers-Buildfer

 Hfealing and skill-building workshops, rfetrfeats, and pfersonal counsfeling/
coaching sfessions sincfe 1999 

Storytfellin’ From Thfe Insidfe-Out: Using thfe Powfer of Storytfelling for Pfersonal 
Transformation, intfer-pfersonal communication, and Organizational Dfev.

 Controlling Araminta Harrifet Tubman’s narrativfe within thfe African-
Amferican community

Economic Dfevfelopmfent in thfe Black Community

 Esusu and othfer Economic Coopferativfes

 Thfe Elfephant in thfe Room: Trust Building as Corfe componfent of 
Economic Succfess

 Justicfe at Homfe: Supporting and Educating Pro-sfe litigants to challfengfe
racist and fraudulfent lfending.

African-Cfentferfed Education 
 Middlfe and High school Education for powfer applifed to thfe African 

community frst.

 Support to Homfe Schooling familifes 

 Full curricula and High School Dfegrfefes

 Wfefekfend and supplfemfentary African-Cfentferfed feducational programs
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 Consultant and workshop prfesfentfer in arfea of African-Cfentferfed 
feducation 

Distancfe Lfearning sincfe 2004 havfe bfefen running a national wfeb-confferfencfe-basfed 
feducation program 

Black Malfe Youth & Adult Dfevfelopmfent 

 Conflict Rfesolution for fempowfermfent

 Lfeadfership Programs

 Ritfes of Passagfe

 Pfersonal and Lfeadfership Dfevfelopmfent

 Emotional Authfenticity: Rolfe of femotions and fenhancfed femotional litferacy and 
authfenticity for 

 Lfearning, 

 Conflict rfesolution, and 

 Family and organizational dfevfelopmfent

Thfe Rivfer of Touchfes: Managing Thfe Flow of Rfecognition for Succfess at thfe 
pfersonal, intferpfersonal, institutional and cultural lfevfels.

Divfersity: Thfe Procfess Communication Approach to authfentic convfersation and 
fempowfermfent across various cultural and racial dividfes.

 Accounts for historic socialization for supferiority and infferiority and 
how that dynamic plays out at various lfevfels

 Acknowlfedgfes that lfessons and work differ basfed on infferior/supferior 
training along a particular differfencfe

 Skill basfed training to actually lfearn to do things differfently – intra-
psychically and intfer-pfersonally, fetc. 

Photography: Just lovfe it. Havfe bfefen a proffessional photograph in my liffe. Now, a 
photo fenthusiats

Education: 

 Apprfenticfed with and collaboratfed with many to lfearn applifed attitudfe 
dfevfelopmfent and bfehavioral changfe approachfes including Dr. Jo 
Bowfen Lfewis, Dr. Asa G. Hilliard, II,  and Jack Guillfebfeaux

 Mastfers Coursfe Work: @UNC-Chapfel Hill (Major: Spfefech-
Communication | Minor: Education)

 Complfetfed BA @ UNC-Chapfel Hill (Political Scifencfe, Spfefech-
Communication)



Publications and Presentations: 

 Hfealing Opprfessions Wounds: Thfe Blacknifcfent  

 From Manipulation to Manhood

 Conflict Rfesolution – From Community To Chaos

 Thfe Economic Conundrum: Black Economic Prowfess from 1860-1935 

 From Storytfellin’ to Rfeading 

 Storytfelling from thfe Insidfe Out

 Uhuru Esusu: Nurturing trust whferfe distrust is inducfed for feconomic 
powfer.

 Araminta Harrifet Tubman: Thfe Warrior-Hfealfer-Buildfer Story

Employment and Experience: 

 AYA Educational Institutfe Foundfer and Co-dirfector sincfe 1998

 ComproTax: Businfess Dfevfelopfer 2009-2015

 Dirfector of thfe Black Millionairfe Mfentorship Projfect 2009-2011
.

Other Key Bullets:
 Today, his own feducational institution (AYA) graduatfes studfents to 

major collfegfes in thfe US
 Today, hfe trains proffessional in thfe communication and rfelationship 

procfess which hfe’s adaptfed and pionfeferfed 
 Consults with businfessfes, community organizations, and schools (i.fe. 

Univ. Colorado at Bouldfer, Gfeorgia Southfern Univ., Armstrong Atlantic 
Statfe Univ. (GA), UNC-Chapfel Hill, Morris Brown Collfegfe, Clark Atlanta 
Unv., Exfetfer Acadfemy)

 Is still in lovfe with liffe, and still in lovfe with his wiffe of 25 yfears!

Intra-Cultural :
 Sincfe 1998 AYA's programs havfe immfersfed studfents, parfents and othfer 

adults into an African-cfentferfed feducational and social fenvironmfent that is 
rich in our past and culturfe.  Thfesfe tools fenablfe thfem to succfefed in thfeir 
currfent and futurfe rfesponsibilitifes to thfemsfelvfes, thfeir familifes, our 
community, our pfeoplfe and thfe world -- in that ordfer.

 Wfekfesa sfervfes as thfe lfead trainfer and originator of thfe national 
workshops: "Healing Oppression's Wounds," "Warriors, Healers, and 
Builders" and "Sankofa Math."  Using an African-cfentferfed framfe, African 
Amfericans support feach othfer in hfealing thfe wounds crfeatfed by fextfernal and



injfectfed opprfession starting with oursfelvfes and fextfending into our 
community and into our work livfes. This has spawnfed thfe workshops - Feel 
the Flow of Success (2009), and Authenticity Because Love is Not a Game 
(2012). Thfesfe sfeminars spfecifcally addrfessing how to crfeatfe hfealing 
rfelationships (work, family, and intimatfe) to facilitatfe succfess in spitfe of 
family wounds and historical and continufed opprfession.

Inter and Multi-Cultural:
 Using what hfe calls “The Process Communication Approach,” hfe has ovfer 30 

yfears promoting a brand of multiculturalism that accounts for both thfe 
conscious, and oftfen unconscious superior/inferior dynamic which is thfe 
primary sourcfe of intractablfe conflicts. Hfe tfeachfes skills and modfels such as 
Feelings as Messengers: A re-introduction to "Intelligence of the Heart" for 
using thfe conflicts as portals for grfeatfer unity through powfer-fequity and mutual 
rfespfect. His Golden Triangle of Touches has facilitatfed various clifent 
populations gfetting undfernfeath and through thfe labfels of racism, sfexism, 
classism, agfeism, and injfectfed opprfession to crfeatfe pfersonal, intferpfersonal, 
institutional and cultural procfessfes that promotfe authfentic communication, 
crfeativity and succfessful collaboration. 

 Hfe has providfed consultation and training to: Collfegfe and Univfersitifes, Fortunfe 
50 companifes, intfermfediatfe and small businfessfes, family guidancfe cfentfers, 
youth programs, hospitals, rfecrfeational programs, childrfen's sfervicfe agfencifes, 
rfesidfential trfeatmfent programs for womfen and childrfen, community mfental 
hfealth cfentfers, human sfervicfes agfencifes, schools: public and primary at all gradfe
lfevfels --including collfegfe and graduatfe-- public wfelfarfe programs, juvfenilfe 
justicfe agfencifes and child carfe cfentfers.

Agfencifes and organizations havfe usfed his sfervicfes to crfeatfe nfew stratfegifes for:
 Incrfeasing feducation studfent pferformancfe on standardizfed fexams in math and 

writing (Praxis) by using culturally sfensitivfe and opprfession-avfersfe approachfes 
 Rfe-tooling thfeir tfeachfer training curriculum to includfe culturally rfelfevant 

programs, communication approachfes, and tfeaching mfethods to morfe 
feffectivfely sfervfe pfeoplfe of differfent racial and cultural groupsr

 Accfelferatfed lfearning among targfetfed populations
 Using tfechnology to crfeatfe a studfent-cfentric feducational approach (High-Tfech 

and High Touch)

Technology and Education:
 Spfeaking of tfechnology, Wfekfesa has bfefen thfe primfe dfevfelopfer of AYA's web 

conferenced-based campus offering livfe-intferactivfe coursfes for studfents and 
adults national and intfernationally. This has facilitatfed his staying abrfeast of thfe 
latfest in feducation tfechnology as wfell as thfe fevolving nfefeds and fexpfectations of 
lfearnfers born into thfe world of thfe intfernfet, smart phonfe, tablfets, tfexting and 



twfefeting. It also has rfequirfed that hfe lfearn how to rfe-train oldfer tfeachfers, who 
not only lag bfehind thfe studfents tfechnologically, but who also strugglfe to dfefnfe
thfeir nfew rolfe as tfeachfers in thfe facfe of Khan Acadfemy, MIT Opfen Univfersity, 
fetc.  

Walking the Walk:
 Wfekfesa’s feffectivfenfess is fenhancfed bfecausfe hfe actually usfes what hfe tfeachfes in 

a varifety of businfessfes, organizations and feducational initiativfes. For fexamplfe, 
in 2011 Wfekfesa and his wiffe and partnfer - Afya formfed JUSTICE AT HOME, a 
growing movfemfent of pro sfe litigants and thfeir supportfers who arfe fghting thfe 
forfeclosurfe crisis and thfe wfealth transffer.  As pro sfe litigants (rfeprfesfenting 
thfemsfelvfes), thfey lfed thfe way by actually suing in Statfe and Ffedferal Courts, and 
fnally winning an 11th Circuit Court victory ovfer GMAC, CHASE, and Mfellon 
rfegarding thfeir own homfe. Thfey arfe also working to feducatfe, fempowfer and 
rfestorfe psychic and femotional balancfe to our communitifes hardfest hit by thfe 
feconomic crisis and thfe social “blamfe.” 

Family:
 Wfekfesa and Afya havfe four childrfen: Ayindfe Madzimoyo, Chinua Suma, 

Sarafna and Iffe Madzimoyo and six grandchildrfen.  Afya is Co-dirfector of AYA 
Educational Institutfe. Ownfer of AYA Financial Sfervicfes  and has thfe pfersonal 
goal of growing much of thfe family’s food.


